
CITY AFFAIRS.
ADVERTISERS will take notice thatwe cannot

engage that any advertisement sent to THE

N Kws office at a later nour than half-past nine
ii-o'clock at night will appear in the next mom-

(ag's paper. An exception to this rule is made

in favor of notices of meetings, deaths and

funerals.

Meetings This Day.

Washington Lodge, at 8 P. M.
Catholic Institute, at 8 P. M.
Aätna Fire Company, at half-past 3 P. li.

Auction Sales Tnt« Day.

Richard Caldwell will sell at IO o'clock, at

Brown's wharf, damaged corn.

Lowndes & Grlmball will sell at ll o'clock,
at the old Postofflce, real estate.
John G Milnor & Co. will sell at 10 o'clock,

at their store, dry goods and sundries.
Hiles Drake will sell at ll o'clock, at bis

store, an invoice bf*bedsteads.
HEAVY RAIN.-There was a heavy shower of

Tain last night, accompanied by loud peals of j
thunder and vivid flashes of lightning.
UNITED STATES.DISTRICT COURT.-EX parte

James Jones, in re J. Thomas Dawkins. Peti¬

tion to establish lien, was referred to Regis¬
trarGláwson._-
THE HEAT.-The following is the range of

the thermometer yesterday at Joseph Black¬
man's drug store. No. 39 Broad street: 8, 84;
10, 87; 12, 90; 2, 88; 4, 84; 6, 85; 8, 84.

SAILED.-The United States steamship Quin-
nebang, Commander Barrett, which has been

iij^his port since Monday, lett here yesterday
for Hampton Roads.
THE PHOSPHATE QUESTION.-The argument

in the case of the State vs. several owners and <

officers of vessels, charged with trespassing
upon the rights of the State by digging phos¬
phates in the bed of Stono River, will be
heard before Associate Justice Willard, in Co¬
lumbia, to-morrow.

RETURNED TO THE PENITENTIART.-Charles
Simpkins .alias Henry Bryant, colored, who
waa arrested here upon the charge of being an
escapea convict from the North Carolina peni¬
tentiary,..was carried back to that Institution
yesterday by two North Carolina officers who |
carno on for him.
PROLIFIC POTATOES.-Mr. Wm. Schultze, who,

la engaged in market gardening, on what Is
known as McLean's Farm, On the Neck, pre¬
sented us yesterday with some specimens of
new potatoes, which in appearance and quali¬
ty are.certainly hard to beat. By careful cul¬

tivation, havlng used three and a hali barrels
of potatoes as seed, he has made a small patch
orground yield-bim no (ess than one hundred
and eight barrels: It ls gratifying to record
-euell instances of success among our truck
farmers.

^_

WESTERN AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY, OF GEOR¬
GIA.-Mr. A. B. Wren, the northeastern passen¬
geragent of this road, is in this city, stopping
at the Charleston Hotel. Passengers desiring
to visit any ofthe Southern and Western cities
-frould do well to go by this Toad; lt ls the only
route from Atlanta running a double daily
through passenger train-thus preventing the
posalblbty. of a delay of twenty-four hours, in

-elden* to lines running bat one daily train. It
la universal ly admitted that the passenger
equipment of this road is superior to that ot

any road in the South.

CRUMBS-The little steamer Gazelle, to be'
used in the waters of this State, left Wilming¬
ton feir this city Tuesday.'
Mfi'-R^H. Adams, of Society Hill, died on

the <>th instant.
Loftia Campbell was sent to jail for a term of

twenty days yesterday for vagranoy.
It is stated that rough seas have prevented

work upon the Tennessee.
The season in Darlington continues favora¬

ble ¿H the growing crops-too much rain for

cotton, but Just suiting corn.

Peter :Sorrell was sent to jail this morning
for aterm oí Ave days, by Trial Justice Levy,
for an assault upon Frank Ferguson.

All dogs aro notified that if they donot wear
city badgee after to-morrow they "will be

killed In accordance with city ordinance."

Sfke examination of the scholars of the Pare¬
en lal School was concluded yesterday. " The

pria^iiBß flatfooted. t&flày.
Th.» motion for an injunction to restrain the'

Ory'»fjjopfic& on the

-city debt wlil probably be heard before Judge
Willard, at Columbia, to-morrow,

^b^^^hl jgiion^'colored, was sent tb Jail
yestésàay morning for a term' of twenty days,
under the conablned charges of larceny and va¬

grancy.
Juila Simmons, colored, whose chief time is

spent'mJail, waa'again sent to that institution
for a.teön of thirty clays, yesterday morning,
under the vagrant laws.
Jutta Spann, colored was sentenced yes te r-

day morning by Trial Justice T. J. Mackey to
pay a fine and obsta of -suit amounting to $17,
or tmrty -'aays in Jan, for striking Hector'
Smalt. (

DEATH OP THE VENERABLE FATHER O'NEILL.
Our readers will repelve with unfeigned sor¬

row .tho",'announcement of the death of the
venerable and very reverend Father J. F.
O'Neill, wbich sad event took place In Savan¬

nah,'on' Tuesday afternoon. The Savannah
liewa
FaMr^Sfeöl waa" born ia the County of

:erry.v-lrelan^,.oa the 15th or October,' 1790,
and was consequently in the 80th year of his
age. petite1 solicitation of Bishop England, 1/
-lie came te Charleston In the year 1824. where
malaboraand talents were spent In the ser¬
vice ofbteMaster tor nearly ten years of his
ministerial life. Döring that time he was the
editor of tho Catholic Miscellany, the organ of
the ctontrminailon, and its' editorial columns
evinced the vigor of bis intellect and the
strength of his faith In the teachings and doc¬
trines, of his church. In 1833 Father O'Neill
came td Savannah and assumed the pastorate
of the church here, faithfully administering its
sacramenta, and elucidating its precepts by a

2:voted life, and a blameless walk and conver-
tionVHe was universally beloved nut only by

those ol hisown denomination, but by ail who
-could not bdt: see la his meekness, humility
azi charity that ox mpliflcation of.Christianity
which is without sect or party names, In feel¬
ings bewas truly Southern; In his charity he
was cosmopolitan, loving, the country of his
adoption with ardor, andJbis own people and
.country, with a warmth of attachment that
nelthör age nor infirmity could overcome. His
.great"mental vigor sustained him through
many hardships, and his firm faith supported
him mmany trials. His last and fatal illness
lasted-some ten-days. Rallying at times he
seemed¿ to combat disease successfully, but,
¿nally, the /flesh sank, and his mortal put on

immortality, at the ripe old. age of four-score

iears, having lived to enjoy the bless-
igs earned by bis labors in the cause

-of hlg,. Master, and realizing with an endur¬
ing faith, an that his God had promised to
those whq have ''fought the good fight," and
^ker^'to^rAllh.* The body bas beeb laid out
in the sacred vestments ol the deceased, and
embalmed, preparatory to its transfer from the
Bishops residence to the Cathedral of St. John
the Bapjist, where it witt remain until borne
to ita flöal resting-place in the Cathedral Cem¬
etery. iBlgty Rev. Bishop Lynch, of Charles¬
ton, aprotege of Father O'Neill's, has been-,
telegraphed for, and will leave for Savannah
this marnin# to preach the funeral sermon-of
thede&fcrtd. Bishop Quintan, of Mobile, bas
also ^^'telegraphed lar. and will probably
be la attendance upon the burial services, as

w)uid tmrrrtstingulshed fathers of the church
throughout the Southern States, bot .for the
absence of many of them tn attendance upon
the (Beameolcw Council. <

. »Ki 'i. :. . :.,

MUTTERINGS OR THE STORM.

A Row in thc Radical Camp on Tues¬

day Night.

Radical meetings were held after a fashion
in the several wards of the city on Tuesday
night, to elect delegates to the Radical County
Convention.

WARD [.
The meeting in this ward was tremendous¬

ly turbulent, and the night was made hideous

by the vocal efforts of the contending cliques.
At one time a general row was Imminent, but
a body of police quelled the storm, and enabled
the meeting to elect the following delegates:
T. J. Mackey, Ely Gaskin, Bram Kelly, B. C.

McPherson, W. N. Taft and Lewis Hill.
Resolutions were adopted instructing the

delegates to vote only for such delegates to

the State Convention as would pledge.them¬
selves to R. K. Scott, and would pledge them¬
selves to sustain for Congress a colored man

who is a tried and true Radical Republican.
WARD n.

This meeting was also characteristically
noisy. The delegates elected are : E.W. M.
Mackey, O. R. Levy, Edward Pinckney,; Pri¬

mps Green, Jr., Peter Mazyck, R. A. Vesey.
WARD ni.

This ward held its meeting at the Military
Hali, electing the following delegates: T. Hur¬

ley, M. Caulfield, T. Aiken, W. H. Mlshaw; H.

Larcomb, R Myers.
WARD rv.

Here the fun was not so lively. Thirty-four
nominations were made and the following
delegates were chosen: C. C. Bowen, S. G.
Russell, Wm. C. Evans, A. R. Wlgg, Alex. Wil¬

liams, Charles Simons.
WARD V.

This ward elected its delegates as follows:
A. A. Asplnall, Wm. Elliott, T. E. Dixon, Wm.
Jenkins, W. A. Grant, Isaac Reed.

WARD vi.

This meeting was addressed by R. H. Cain
and R. C. DeLarge, both of whom, like Barkis,
were willing to abide by the result of the elec¬
tion. The delegates are : J. R. Campbell,
William H. Berney, J. D. Price, Allen McCloud,
M. H. Collins, Edward Wilkinson.

WARD TIT.

In this ward there were rival meetings. One
was held at the corner of Nassau and Columbus
streets,, electing the following delegates: J.
A. Mushlngton, Wm. Perronneau, J. J: Grant,
Robert Turner, R. Price, A. Taylor.
This meeting ls said not to be the real simon

pure, perhaps because it adopted resolutions

denou.ic!c2 the corruption of some of those
Radicals who have hitherto been elected to

'office.
The rival meeting was held in'the open air,

electing the following delegates : E. P. Wall,
John Mead, J. L. Glover, E. P. Wall, Jr., Robt.
Turner and Robt Gordon.

WARD VIII.

This "vA'ard elected the following delegates :

Jacob Royal. A J. Ransier, Thomas A. Davis,
Norman Montgomery, Francis Mason, Na¬
thaniel T. Spencer.
Resolutions were adopted denouncing the

Union Reform party and applauding R. K.
Scott to tbe echo.

TBS EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY.
The excitement engendered at the various

ward meetings was unabated yesterday, and
those whose hopes were blasted the night be¬
fore, endeavored to gather consolation by
abusing the more successful ones, and -by de¬

tailing their woes to all who would listen. The
Courthouse corner all day yesterday was the
scene of many impromptu meetings, and
corses both loud and deep, coupled with the
bitterest denunciations of this or that man,
were frequently heard. Abont 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, ex-Alderman T. J. Mackey aroused
file whole neighborhood of the Courthouse,
and drew a large crowd, by loudly pro¬
claiming that some one, whom he did not
name, In the crowd of colored men about
him had sold sixteen of his race into
slavery-by what means he did not state.
Others of the crowd were denouncing a prom¬
inent city official for attempting to cast four
or more ballots at once the night before. How¬
ever, while there was considerable ill-feeling
displayed, no one evinced a disposition to
have a disturbance beyond that created by
loud and frequently profane language.
-' About'4 O'clock, Sam. Dickerson, and one of
two other colored speakers, addressed the
crowd from the door of the Courthouse. Dick¬
erson's speech was the only one worthy of
note, and before he concluded his audience
consisted of as many white as colored persons'
-the former present from curiosity to hear
what was being said. The speaker started ont
by asserting that he was going to tell some

pretty hard truths about the' Republicans and
their carpet-bag leaders-the .'»men whom the
colored people had lilted to high places out of
the slums of the:ditche8;" which assertion' he
repeated every few moments. He said that
although they had promised to "aid in elevat¬
ing the-colored race, who were the: peer of
any nation," they had not fulfilled their prom-'
tse, and noV'when the colored people were

striving- to elevate themselves and obtain
their rights, these same men were trying to
keep them down, and cried out that it was a

movement to organize a colored man's party.
The speaker then proceeded to show that the
colored men were entitled to rights and were

determined to have them, and & a proof that
men who were determined could get their
rights, gave a history of the Btrugjgle ot the
colonists with GrealjlrltifrL Sotn« of his his¬
torical references otaeaVa smjje, noticing
which, he asseÄW^^iat lie- bureau" more

history than nin|3rtèntns or thà>whlt*sneople.
The majority^f^be white persons,iMtot of

the colored port ion;ofthe audience afeó, after
listening to Sam. DtofcBMQWaMPChi left un¬
decided as to his staOTgpo/tajg&t all of the
subjects he touchedTextSfptJng in regard to
the colored people having their share of the
offices, which he favored'. *ê '"J

Hotel Arrivals-Joly 13.
-

MILLS Hot SK.

jJames Y. Ross, Massachusetts; Wm. Temple¬
ton, Samuel B. Templeton, James Templeton,
St. Mary's; John P. Robbins, Philadelphia; Wm.
F. Helson, Thomas Wheeler, New York; John
P. Chase, Baltimore; John Parryi öavannah;
James K. Williams, Madison; Wm. S. Brown,
Fernandina; S. D. Ross, Philadelphia.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
James H. Ancrum, Jr., G. R. Cox, Philadel¬

phia; J. W. Harrison, J. Campbell, Jr., South
Carolina; R. R. Bridges, North Carolina; Wm.
A. Walker and son, Wilmington;,?. S. Wiggins
and lady, Beaufort; John D. Parker, Adams'
Run; A. Kuhn, Savannah.

PAVILION HOTEL.
J. Klien, Walterboro'; J. L. Turner, Wil¬

liamsburg; J. Woodcock, New Jersey; J. J.
Nettles, South Carolina; 0. R. . Broyies, Jr.,
Anderson; J. N. Adams, South Carolina; A. J.
Norris, Memphis; A.-,Ç. Izard, James B. Hey¬
ward, South Carbiinaoj
' - »

ELECTION OF INTENDANT' OF SOLLIVAN'S
ISLAND.-Dr. J. B. Patrick was elected Inten¬
dant of Sullivan's Island yesterday. There
was considerable excitement, but no disturb¬
ance that we heard of.

Box HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, 14,
$6, $6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according to
size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

IMPORTANT EXTENSION OP SHS GOLF ROAD.'/
T^e_Sjtvannah_ady_eTlj&eLBaya
of extension of .the. G ult Railroad track toa

point on the Savannah River "beyond the east¬
ern wharves is about to be consummated.
Proposals are now belog, received for tho
erection of a suitable wharf, three hundred
feet in length by one hundred in depth, to be
built on the east side of the canal below Wil-
link's ship-yard. The line olthe track extend¬
ing from the depot to the river is to be entire¬
ly graded, no trestle work being necessary.
It is contemplated to have the-'work pushed
forward as rapidly as possible, the entire ar¬

rangement to be completed preparatory to the
lall trade. With this new extension to thc
river, the Gulf Road will then have accom¬

plished a most desirable result, lhe vast
amount of lumber transported over that road

being landed within reach of the shlppiug,
thereby curtailing a vast expense now felt by
the dealer for drayage, besides affording addi¬
tional room at the depot for the large amount
of cotton and other produce arriving through¬
out the season. -,

TRAVELLING NORTHWARD. - The intensely
hot weather ot the last two weeks has caused
thousands of Southerners to Bigh for the

Springs of Virginia and the watering places of
the North. With an. excuse, or. without an

excuse, the company of pleasure-seekers are

moving off rapidly in pursuit of cool nights
and joyous days; most of them, very sensibly,
preferring a trip by sea to a long Journey in
the dusty cars. The steamship lines running
between Charleston and New..York have taken
out crowds of passengers from all parts of

Georgia and South Carolina, and bid fair to be
the most popular on the Southern coast. The
Adirer line is now running the Manhattan,
Captain Woodhull, and the Champion, Captain
R. W. Lockwood-both of these fine steamers

handsomely equipped and well command¬
ed. The Manhattan made her last trip out in

fifty-three hours, and is followed by the

Champion, which sails on Saturday, at 6 P. M.,
and will, doubtless, have a full list of passen¬
gers. The steamships of the Adgerllne have

ample accommodations, and their table is

supplied with all the delicacies of the season.

B V S I X E S S NOTICES.

JOST RECEIVED, thick press boards, for cut¬

ting stencil plates. B. K. NEDFVILLE,
No. 9 Broad street.

IF YOU. wish to know, scientifically, how hot
you are, go to Walker, Evans & Cogswell, No.
3 Broad street, and purchase a thermometer.

July U-l _'
HAVE you tried my dollar Tea, Green and

Black? WILSON'S GROCERY. Juu8

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4 per
thousand. Send your orders. Every mer¬

chant and business man should have lils card
printed on his envelopes. gfl

DAVID DICKSON'S great book on farming now
out. No tanner's library complete without IL

Bound in cloth, extra, $4; sheep, $4 50; half
morocco, $5. Orders received at this office.
Good canvassing agents wanted. For terms,
apply at this office. Junl7-lmo

S
Shirts anù iranusliiíig (öooös.
C O T T ' S

PERFECT FITTING STAR SHIRTS.

CHEAPEST SHIRT HOUSE IN THE CITY.

FIRST-CLASS WORK. PERFECT FIT GUARAN¬
TEED.

STAR SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIRTS SENT EVERYWHERE BY EXPRESS.

SIX FINE SHIRTS FOR $12.

SIX MASONVILLE MUSLIN SHIRTS, with fine
Linen Bosom, $15.

SIX WAMSUTTA MILL SHIRTS, with very fine
Linen Bosom, $18.

SIX NEW YORK MILL 'SHIRTS, with very fine
Linen Bosem, $21

MADS TO ORDBR PROM MEASUREMENT.

SIX FANOY PERCALE SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
$18, or $3 each.

A full Une of all sues ready-made.
These goods are 20 per cent, lower than any

other house in the trade.

Send for printed Circular and direction of mea¬
sure. Address

E.SCOTT,--...
jaalT-omoSDAC STAR SHIRT.EMPORIUM,

Otyina. Crockers," &i.
W M. G. WHILDEN & CO.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY, CHINA

AND

GLASSWARE ESTABLISHMENT

FROM No. 137 MEETING STREET TO No. 2»

ELAYNE STREET,
Extending through to No. S2 MARKET STREET,

entrance on both streets.

Mr. W. S. LANNEAU wül have the WHOLE¬

SALE DEPARTMENT espeeiatryunder his charge,
and Mr. STEPHEN THOMAS, Jr., wUl be fonnd at

the RETAIL STORE, No. 255 KING STREET, cor¬

ner Beaufaln, and will manage that branch.

Oar customers and friends will and a completé
ASSORTMENT 0F.G00D3 at both Stores at REA«
SONABLE RATES.

WK. G. WHILDKN. .S. THOMAS, JR. .W. S. LANNBAU.

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE
AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
AT

No. 29 HAYNE STREEfT,
ANO

No. 62 MARKET STREET.

WATCHES

JEWELRY
8ILVER AND PLATED WARE

CDT AND PRESSED GLASS
CROCKERY AND CHINA
AT

No. 255 KINO STREET,
CORNBK OBADPAIN.

For sale by
WILLI AM' Gi WHIL D'BN * CO.
may3

?QR. BING'S PILE REMEDY.

For sale by Da. H. BAER.
Joly« ... .. , . "...

SCHIRME R.-Died, In Sommerville, Joly 13,
1870, AMELIA SCHIBUKRS infant daughter of J. S.
and A. C. Schlnner, aged one year, io months
and twenty-five days, mnm ^

ps* THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances of tho family are Invited to attend
the Funeral Services' afc' 5 o'clock-, THIS AFTER¬
NOON, at tho-resldenlS of Mr. Jacob j F. Schlrmer,
No. 126 KlngWeet. . julyi*

Cj' ©bitntitrj.
COXETTER_Dleitln, thlal'city,'ou the 17th of

May, or rheumatism" "or the1 heartySIDNEY Vra-
oiNius COXETTER, aged 15 years,-6 months and 16
days. I '??.

Special Nulices.

p»* THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY;
gives notice that ninety (90) days from the date
hereof application will be made for a RENEWAL
OF THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,
standing in the name of Miss MARTHA E. MC¬
CALL, viz: Bank of Charleston -{old issue)-4
Shares, date March 24, 1856. No. 7315; 3 Shares,
date July 1,1851, No. 6503; 1 Share, date July 1,
1851, No. S811; 1 Share, date February 9,1862, No.
6251. Bank of Charleston (new Issue)-49 Shares,
date January 1, 1857, No. 4147. Southwestern
Railroad and Bank-ll Shares, date -, No.-;
4 Shares, date June 10, 1856, No. 1750; A Shares,
date July 23,1868, No. 2264. Union Bank-AShares,
date July 23,1858, No. 8528.

junl4-lamo3_A. C. KAUFMAN.

ps* DO NOT TAKE OUR WORD, BUT
TRY IT.-Dr. J. BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGU¬
LATOR will relieve all irregularities, relieve alf
irritation or kidneys, purify the blood, give tone
and strength to the whole system, imparting a

rosy hue to the cheeks, and cheerfulness to the
mind.
For sale by GOODRICH, WINEMAN A'CO.
Jnn25-stuth6mo3_
^-ANOTHER AMENDMENT TO THE

CONSTITUTION PROPOSED.-We have lately
heard so mucho! amendments to the Constitu¬
tion or the" United States, that many have not

really, thought or the amendment or Improve¬
ment that ought to be made lu their own consti¬
tution. Especially do we have reference to the
many thousands who are martyrs to what is
called nervous or sick headache. This is ex¬

tremely irregular In its mode or attack, coming
oh snddenly, sometimes in a condition of appa¬
rent health: at other times creeping on slowly
and almost imperceptibly. In most Instances
the pain is felt In the front of the head, over one

or both eyebrows; sometimes on the lop or back
part of the head; occasionally periodicity ls ob¬
served, and it ts frequently accompanied with
nausea and vomiting. The attack seldom lasts
long-, bnt the person ls liable to repetitions, or

frequent returns. Nervous headache will be im¬
mediately arrested, especially when dependent
upon exhausted nerve power, debility, acidity or

Indigestion, by the use of SOLOMON'S BITTERS.
A cure is effected by its removing the cause,
through its creating a good habit or body, regu¬
lating the functions, either digestive, biliary, se¬

cretory or eliminative-thus striking at the root
of the ailment. _Julyl2-tutha3
.ps* BUI L D UP THE SYSTEM.-

Strength evaporates fast at this season. This ls

especially the case with all who live by the sweat
ol their brow. From every pore or the sie ve-like
skin a moisture exudes which contains the ele¬
ments or vitality. Thereby the blood ls impover¬
ished, thc nerves relaxed, the muscles weakened,
the digestion impaired, the bowels disturbed, and
the animal spirits depressed. The constant drain
that produces these effects cannot be arrested,
because lt ls due to the heat or the atmosphere;
but the loss or the lire-sustaining elements can

be supplied by extra invigoration. Now, there-

lore, ls the time to resort to UOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS, the most powerful and
healthful or all vegetable tonics. Long experi¬
ence has proved that nothing else will efficiently
sustain and regulate the system, when wilting
down under the double pres-ure ol excessive-
heat, and constant physical or mental labor. All
persons who have been tempted to try the local
"tonics" (so-called) which have been started by
sordid speculators, in almost every town and

village, with a view or "turning a penny" by the
credulity of the unwary, know this to their cost.
It ls a wise maxim that Bays, "Hold fast to that
which ls good."< Of the forty minionsbf people
in the United -States, probably one ill th hare
tested the restorative properties oí HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS, and know lt to be a specific for dys¬
pepsia, biliousness, nervous weakness, general
debility, constipation, fever and ague, and want
of appetite; that any of these should be persuad¬
ed to experiment with the worthless nostrums
recommended by unscrupulous and Ignorant
empyries seems almost incredible.
July8-pac6_
ps* MOBE POWER THAN CALOMEL.

HOME EVIDENCE.-AnausTA, Ga, December 1,
1889.-Messrs. Wm. H. Tua A ¿and-Gents: For
several years past, I have been subject to Bilious
attacks, and always was a firm believer that there
wai no remedy for the complaint but mercury,
until about a year and a half ago, as an experi¬
ment, I tried your Vegetable Liver Plus, and was.

'agreeably surprised to Und that they accomplish¬
ed all the results, and more besides, or Blue Mass
or Calomel, without any or their bad effects. I
was always an unbeliever in Patent Medicines,
but can say this for your Pills, that, since I com¬

menced using them, I have not taken a particle
of Mercury in any shape, and I consider this fact
an important one, and one that those who are In
the habit of taking Mercury for Bilious diseases
can properly appreciate. I cordially recommend
them as the best Liver Medicine ever introduced.

--- -Yours, Ac. B. H. ORAY,
jonlT-lmo_No. 249 Broad Street.

jar AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New
York.

_

deol6

pS*k GRAND EPOCH Di SCIENCE.-
From the time when, in 1834, Dr. RUGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and Its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing in the history of Medicine has
equalled lt. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians in treatment of consumptive and scrofu¬
lous diseases, lt was Introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬

sia,' and from thence to the United States. No¬

rthing else of the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLUTION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better after only one

dose has been taken, and we cordially recommend
lt to the public-TEdltor "Argua" ianl7 lyr

YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY BY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
03-0RDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-®*

ps* AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Eyos made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad¬
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington aven ae,
New York._decís
ß&* MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY

on the Cause and Cure of Decline in Premature
Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬
bility, Ac.
"There is no member or society by whom this

book will not be lound useful, whether such per¬
son holds the relation ci Parent Preceptor or

Olergyman."-Medical Times and Gasette.
Sont by mail on receipt of fifty cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DKF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. 0._aeptl lyr

Jär* MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.
Essays Tor young men, on the passional attrac¬
tion or thc sexes, and the happiness of TKUK

MABBIAQR, when perfect manhood and perfect
|wpmauh"od .mite to consecrate the union. Sent
'free, lu -ealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
may24-3moa

Special' notate.
pS* DURING !MT ; : ABSBNGÉ FROM

the State, Mr. FLORENCE T. DOWNEY will act
aa my Attorney.

CHARLES EDWARD WUNDERLICH.
J ulyl2-3
pS* NOTICE.-MY SON, G A. VON

DOHLEN, will act as my Attorney daring my ab¬
sence from the State. A. VON DOHLEN.
Jnlyia-2»_
pS*SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD

BANK, JULY ft, 1870.-The South Carolina Rail¬
road Company having declared a DIVIDEND 07
ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE on the Whole Shares
of the Company (Unconsolidated Stocks pro rata,)
payable one-half on the FIRST AUGUST, and one-
half on the FIRST OCTOBER NUIT, the aame will be
paid at this Bank on and after said periods.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 14th

instant to the lat of August, and holders of Stock
on the 14th instant will be entitled to the whole
dividend. JOHN M. HARLESTON, Cashier.
JoIyll-7 ?_
pS* THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN

AND TRUST COMPANY.-CHARLESTON, S. C.,
JULY 6, 1870.-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.-The.
Quarterly Interest credited to the Depositors,
and remaining undrawn, will bear interest from
1st Instant.

All Deposits made on or before 20th instant, will
bear interest as though-made on 1st Instant.
The rate of interest ls Six per cent, per annum,
credited quarterly. THOS. R. WARING,
Jnly6-45 - Cashier.

NATIONAL FREEDMAN'S SAV¬
INGS AND TRUST COMPANY.-CHARLESTON
BRANCH, NO. 74 BROAD STRKBT.-Money deposited
on or before July IStb, will draw Interest from
July 1st. Interest allowed March, July and No¬
vember. Deposits payable on demand.
Jun29 NATHAN RITTER. Cashier.

TAX NOTICE-.-THE SUBSCRIB¬
ER will be In attendance at Mount Pleasant
House on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
until the ISth Instant, from 3 to 6 P. M., to re¬
ceive payment of Corporation Taxes. tom ai«r
jafc¿É1BÉl BE.JOHN FERGUSON,

Town Treasurer.
Mount Pleasant, July l, 1870. Julyz-stutoe
¿g-NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING

demands against the.Estate of JAMES L. PAUL,
late of Oolleton, deceased, will present the same,
daly attested, and those indebted to the Estate
will make payment to CARLOS TRACY, Attor¬

ney-at-Law, Walterboro', 8. C.
L. L. PAUL, Administrator James L. Paul.

jnn30-th3
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI¬

NA-COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, SECOND CIR-
OÚ1T, BEAUFORT COUNTY.-EDMUND~MARTIN,
Plaintiff, against THOMAS F. DRAYTON,~Defend-
ant.-To THOMAS F. DRAYTON, Defendant above
named: You are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint in this action, which is
THIS DAY med m the omce of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for the County aforesaid,
at Beaufort, In the State aforesaid, and serve a

copy of your answer on the subscribers, at their
office at Glllisonville, in the County and State
aforesaid, within twenty days after the service of
this summons on you, exclusive of the day of ser¬
vice. If yon fail to answer the complaint within
that time, the plaintiff will take judgment against
you for the sum of Nine Hundred and_Forty_Dol-
lars añd'six"Cents, with interest thereon from the
26th day of June, 1861, and costs and disburse¬
ments.
June 24, 1870. DAVANT,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To THOMAS F. DRAYTON : Take notice that
the summons In this action, of which the fore¬
going ls a copy, was flied in the office of the Clerk
of the Court or Common Pleas, at Beaufort, In thc
County of Beaufort, In the State of Sooth Caroli¬
na, on the 24th day or June, 1870.

- DAVANT,
Jun30-th6* Plaintiff's Attorneys.

inacrjinerrj, Castings, &z.

E R I C S S O N

CALORIC B¡ N G I N E

ISAFE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE, USES NO
WATER. REQUIRES NO ENGINEER.

3M """<"V

THaving made arrangements for manufacturing
this ENGINE on an extensive scale, we ara no tv

prepared to furnish to all desiring a light power,
the! best and most economical Engine ever offer¬

ed to the public.
DELAMATER IRON WORKS,

FOOT OF WEST 13TH STREET, NEW YORK.

¡BRANCH OFPICB: JAB. A. ROBINSON,
may30-3moB _No 130 Broadway.

?J^EETING STREET. FOUNDRY.

tum ESTjLHLISI!MENT IS NOW FURNISHING THE IV
PROVED

MCCARTHY CO.TTON GIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sizes, on hand,

improved Vertical and Horizontal Corn Mills,
Sugar Mule, Sogar Bollers and Pans, of all

sizes.

Horse-Powers and Gm Gearing, from 6 to 16 feet

tn diameter.

Improved Lever Gotten Presses, for Hand, Power,
Saw and Rice Mills.

Machinery and Castings of all descriptions made
te order.

Particular attention paid to House Fronts and

Castings for Buildings, OraUngs, Cistern Covers,
Sash Weights, Ac., AC

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER.

NO. 314 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. a

sug4 mws

ftailroaos.

OUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.S
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., May ll, 1870. j
On and after Sunday, May 15th, the Passenger

Trains upon tho South Carolina Railroad will run
as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.4.26 P. M.

poa COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M
Arrive at Columbia.4.10 P. M.

FOR CHARLESTON.
LeaveAugusta.8.00 A. M.
LeaveColumbia.7.45 A. M
Arrive at Charleston.3.30 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.30 P. M
LeaveAugusta.8.00 P. M
Arrive ltAugusta.7.06 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.40 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P.M.
Leave Columbia.7.60 P. M
Arrive atColumbia.o.OO A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.45 A. M,

fiUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
LeaveCharleston.2.50 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville..4.10 P. M
Leave Summerville..7.10 A. M
Arrive at Charleston:.-.8.25 A. V

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and be¬
tween Camden and Ringville dally, (Sundays ex¬

cepted,) connects with up and down ,Day Pas¬
sengers at Ringville.
LeaveCamden.8.36 A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.11.00 A. M
Leave Columbia.LOO P. M
Arrive at Camden.6.40 P. to.

H. T PEAKE
may13 General Superintendent,

FfciH By SHXES DRAKE.
TTNDERWRÏTERS' SALE OF BED-
.U STEADS, '?.
THIS MORNING, at ll o'clock, 1 will sell, at my

Store, corner Xing and Liberty streets, without
any manner or reserve, for account oí Underwrit¬
ers and all concerned,
T6 BEDSTEADS, assorted numbers, damaged

on the voyage rrom Bostón per schooner-.
Jnlyl4_;

By BJCHABD CALDWELL.
ÍTTNDERWRITERS SALE-DAMAGED

U CORN /
THIS DAT, the 14th Instant, will ber sold at io

o'clock, on board or Brig Tangier, at Brown A
Co.'s jvharf, on account or the underwriters and
all concerned,
0400 bushels WHITE CORN, slightly damaged

on the passage from Norfolk to this port.
Conditions cash. r. ._Julyl4

By JOHN G. M1LN0R & CO.

ERY GÖODS AND.SUNbRIES.
THIS DAY, 14th instant, at 10 o'clock, we

will sell at our Store, No. 135 Meeting street,Í Fancy and Mourning PRINTS, X. Jf and-4-4

?leached and Brown Shirting, Blue Umins, Blue
laids, Ginghams, Victorines, Black Alpacas,.

Skirts, Dress Goods. Kentuoky Jeans, Tickings,
Shirting Stripes, White, Mixed and Slate Hose,
Brown and Mixed Half Hose, and Sundries.
Conditions cash._ -, J nlyl4

By LOWNDES & GRIMSALL,
Auctioneer*.

WILLIAM C. DEE «fc CO. VS. H. H.
Hicks.

By virtue or an order in this case issued byHon. R B. Carpenter. Judge or the Circuit Court
for the First Circuit, I will offer for sale, at
Public Auction, al the OM Po3tofflce, Charleston,
a C., THIS DAY, 14th of "July, A. D. 1870, at ll
o'clock A. M, **

¡All that Lof CF LAND, with the buildings there¬
on, situate, lying ànd being on Marsh street, in
the City or Charleston, known as No. 21, on west
side or said street, near Calhoun street; measur¬
ing and containing on Marsh street 40 feet, and
in depth 109 feet. .

jTerm-One-half cash; balance with Interest
from day of sale, payable in one year; to be se¬
ctored by bond and mortgage or the premises and
assignment or policy of insurance. Purchaser
to pay me for stamps and papers.

W. ST. JULIEN JERVEY,
uulyl4 Referee.

itlillirterrj, iFoncrj ©ooîtè. Sst.

gPRING OPENING,

I No. 304 KING STREET.

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW
Having recently returned from New York, will

open THIS DAT a Choice Assortment or MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, including all the LATEST PARISI¬

AN NOVELTIES.

DRESSMAKING,
in ali Its Branches, attended to as usual.

DRESS TRIMMINGS and PAPER PATTERNS
kept on band.

Country Orders solicited and promptly attended

toi aprl6-fmw3mós

j Ecrilroaö Supplies.

STEAM ENGINES AND ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES.

A fuU assortment of BRASS and IRON FIT¬
TINGS, for steam and. gas-Utters and plumbers.
Steam Gnages, Guage-cocks, Low Water Detec¬
tors, Oil Cups, Tools for machinists and black¬
smiths, Bellows, Ac.

For sale by
j CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
1 Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24arno Charleston, S. a

B E L T I N G .

A large Stock of Leather and Rubber BELTING
and RUBBER GOODS, including Manhole and
Handhole Gaskets, (ali sizes.) Hose, Sheet Rub¬
ber for packing. Pur« Vulcanized Gum for valves,

; # ALSO,

"Regulation" LEATHER HOSE, double-riveted
and of approved manufacture.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY * CO.,

Corner Meeting abd Cumberland streets,
mch24Qmo_Charleston; S. 0.

QUOUMBER-WOOD PUMPS.

The cheapest and best PUMP now in use. They
give no taste to the water and are applicable In
every locality.

'For sale by
; CAMERON, BARKLEY à CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mch24Omo Charleston. S- C.

STEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS, -STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR SAW
' MILLS,

Single and'double-actlng Lift and Force PUMPS,
H. DLsston A Son's Celebrated Circular, Oang,
Hand and Cross-Cnt Saws. Also, Miners' and En¬
gineers' Supplies in great variety, Shovels, Picks,
AC;

;For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY * CO..

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch.24 Brno_Charleston, S. 0.

AR IRON AND STEEL.B
English and American Relined, tn bars
English and American common, in bars
Boiler Plate and Sheet Iron
Bolts, Nuts and washers.; ..

For sale:by
CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO.,

Corner Meeting and cumberland streets,
mch24arno_Charleston, S. C.

?^THITE LEAI^COLORS AND PAINT

Pure Raw and Double-Boiled LINSEED OIL
English and American White Lead
Paints In Oil, in great variety.

ALSO,
An extensive assortment of BRUSHES.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch246mo_ Charleston, S. 0.

JpTPE FOR GAS, STEAMAND WATER.

Sole Agency of MORRIS TASKER A CO.'S Pas¬

cal Iron Works. At store of
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch248mo Charleston. S. 0.

N AILS, NAILS,
Of Che best brands, Including Parker Mills and

CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.'S unequalled "Ne

Plus Ultra" CUT NAILS.
ALSO,

A foll Stock of Wrought und Cut SPIKES.
For sale by

- CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mch246mo_Charleston, S. C.

IL! GILI OILl0
Winter Stained SPERM, Extra Lard
C. B. A Co.'s Engine Oil, Paraphene Spindle
Olive Oil, Cotton Seed Oil
White Oak (Weat Virginia) OIL

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch240mo Charleston, S. C.

JUST RE G E I VED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

Bicarbonate of boda
Cream of Tartar

Fresh Hops,
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
oct« N». 131 Meeting street.

... Qucüoii Balea~~£titnic 4¿Jage.-«
By R. M. Mi RSHALL & BRO.

ri ooo MILLING os* GROCERY
IX STAND;. No. -SIX Beaufain* street; near
Smith. Sooth «We. .?-<.' MMÖTI'-MI«!
On TUESDAY, 18th instant,' at LT o'clock, wm1 '

be sold, at the Old Poatofflce, Broad street, "J "
The above i LOT, -with the Buildings1 thereorl

consisting of a large Wooden Building, 30! by 7» 1

feet. Also the Frame audfoundatlon of another;
Cistern on the place. Lot.50 by 180 feet.. . r>
Conditions cash. Purchaser td pay ns for

papers and stamps. Julyl*-thstu3

By W. T. LEITCH & RT S. BRÜNS,
Auctioneer*. '*

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY. tm
Seedorf, Assignee, va Wagner, et al. >KJI

On TUESDAY, the 26th July, at ll. o'clock, wilt,-
be sold, near the OW Customhouse. "

AU thatLOT OF LAND, with the Buildings therô-^
on, at the northeast corner of Queen aud Stats-1;
streets, measuring in front on Queen street 21.feaVv
on State street 86 feet, on the north line, running
east from State street 10 feet io inches, then
running south about 10 feet, then east, about 8
feet to meet-the eastern boundary, be the said
dimensions more or less: bounding south oa
Queen street, west on State street, north on lot
next described, and east oh land Of N.. A. Boye,. ¡,

ALSO,
"

All that LOT, adjoining the above on the north; "i
on the east side of Queen street, measuring in-
front on State street 36 feet on the south Une.,
running east from Stace street 19 feet 10 Inches '

then south about i o lefit, then east about a feet
to meet the eastern boundary, and on the uortOur
line about 29 feet 7 inches, be the said dimen¬
sions more or less; boundingweston State street,
south on lot above, described, north on land-of I;l
Fleming and Ross, and east on land of N. A,
Boye. ...i f.,"
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one, two.

three and four years, secured br bond Ô7 the purl""
chaser, with interest from the day.of sale, payable.. /
annuallr, until the principal ls paid, and mort- ,
gage of the premises; the buildings to be insured
tn some company approved by the 'Referee, the' -

insurance to be continued nntu the bond be paid g
and the mortgage satisfied, and the policy as¬

signed. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.
JAMES W. GRAY,' . Ill«

Juryl-fltuth.6 .Special Referee, :,pi

By A. C. McGILMYRAY, ;
Auctioneer.

J? M. CUDWORTH, VB. CECILIA LÍ1,
JjJ- BROWN.-IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
By vlrture or tn order of the Hon R. B. Carpen*'1H

ter, Judge or the First Circuit, I will expose for ;,"
sale at public auction on THURSDAY, 28th day of
July instant, at ll o'clock A. M., in front of the
OW Customhouse. -

¡AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Improvements
thereon, situate north side of Cannon street, in
the City of Charleston, measuring and contain¬
ing inf ron t on Cannon street thirty-three andi
one-third (33H ) feet, and m depth one huudred M
and seventy-two (172) feet. Butting and bound-,'

'

lng north on lands of A. Jones, south on Cannon
street aforesaid, east on lands of Henry Brim, andi
west on land of Geo. Barn. I|(!.t
Terms-One-hair cash; remainder la one year,,

to be secured by bond or purchaser, bearing In*1'
terest from day or sale at the rate of seven penii.T
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually,,,and,
mortgage ot the property; buildings to De fa-
sured and kept insured at the cost of purchaser,
for a sam equal io the amount unpaid OD the-
bond, and the poUcy assigned,with, mortgage-,
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps; «

E. W. M. MACKEY, -U9',\
Joly7tha7_Sheritf Charleatop.County. -'

By A, C. MCGILLIVRAY, ¡J5*
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN. EQUITY. M
Smith vs. HancKel and others.

WUT be sold on FRIDAY, the- 29th iday of7
Joly, instant, at ll o'clock A. M., in front or tbeuoM
Old Customhouse, ?.....'...,"

All that undivided ooe-slxth part fi-6) or all
those several LOTS, PIECKS OR PAK0EL8:0F''»<l
LAND, WHARF AND WHARF PROPERTY, with jjS
the Buildings and improvements thereon, situate.,
on the northside of Pinckney street, ta the City J

or Charleston, particularly represented in plats,'; :<
thereof, by R.Q. Pinckney, Surveyor, designated ...

A and B, attached to a certain Indenture topar-' ...

Ute, made-1st of April, 1850. between GáÉPHll* M'1

lard, M. C. Mordecai and B. F. Smith, of the first >.> I

part, M.' P. Matheson, Assignee of T. J. Kerr, In .¡¡p>
trust for bis creditors, and H. W. Con nor.Agon t for
said creditors, of the second part, anet J. Bi-TJlm
of the third part, and recorded lu the Office of the-
Mesne Conveyances for Charleston District, in -i

Book H., No. 12, pages 172 to 177.-on '23d April,
1850, the western portion or which LoXPlecesor''
Parcels or Land, Wharf and Wharr Property, SS
with Buildings and improvements theroon,.abuts ;.,;

to the west on East Bay street, to the sooth on ~,

Pinckney street aforesaid, to the east oh'Concord ~
strtet, and to the north on Hard alley. And the >-

eastern portion thereof abats to the east on the ;,.
Channel or Cooper River, to the sooth'on proper* "..,

ty now or formerly or the City council of Charles-' "

ton, ander lease to-/to the west on Concord
Btreet aforesaid, and to the norjsh on the wharf

Srdpertv now or formerly belonging to James11
laren, and having respectively saoh measure*vu JJ

ment, dimension and shape as upon said plats A.,-.
and B hereinbefore referred to, and of record In'
Office of Register of Mesne Conveyances, for .3
Charleston District, in Plat Book A, No. 1, pages M
65 and 56, are specified and delineated. " *7,.
Terms-One-fourth («<) cash, and the balancé'-

on a credit of one, two. and three year«, wita lux;J
terest payable semi-annually, to be. secured.ey Bx.
bodu ona mortgage °I the premises sold, thé
premises so mortgaged to be kept Insured bj thtt" _.

purchaser and the policy of insurance assigned. '"'

Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps. .'..?>. io'/.
Joly7-th4fl ::i

iHisf?Üanß0n0.

jgPBUCE SPARS! SPRÜCE SPARSp
loo SPRUCE SPARS, of varions lengths. -

For sale lbw by J. A ENSLOW- a 00. >u?.
July9-stach3

THE GREENVILLE ENTERPRISE^ a tm

! .801
....T?T .

LARGEST NEWSPAPER, ,., r,ni.

AND HAS TEE . SCl^l
MOST EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION;'''

OF ANT TAPER PUBLISHED nf.''.'" M il

THE CITY OF GRE? N VILLE.' ,'fJ"':"

Contract Advertising Low. "K .,0''!
Circulates also In Anderson, Picken*, Spartan« Mu

burg and Western North Carolina.
J. C. A E. BAILEY,

julyll-12_ Proprietors.

güMTBE W A T.'C H l^.A N
The WATCHMAN, published at Sumter, si C

is one of the oldest and. cheapest, newspapers
the State, and has a mach larger clrculatien' tu
any Other newspaper in the section ta whlch.lt
published. The merchants 'of Charleston 'earn
find so good a medium for communicatingW
thc businessmen of Sumter and planters; urti
surrounding country. Address.

GILBERT A FLOWERS, Proprietors, CT"
I W. Y. PAXTON Business Manager,

ap reo lorater. 8. C
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omen NO. 275 KINO STBIIT. UH»K
.. .v ..ir¿ rai/ :uo

novia amos
: - :. ; : - .1 IT 0.

-_- aa. ?<.?"?

SHAMPOOING AND WATB; CtrTTTNG. "!":

LADIES AND CHILDREN
Attended at their residences promptly and at

reasonable rates.
- Send orders to ... ni

W. E. MARSHALL, Barber, "Oj
Broad street, next door to Telegraph office. *L°J

raay23 «

-,-i-1-,o«:

JAMES CONNER'S -SO;NS. '*.
UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE, 7 '

NOS. 28, 30 AND 32, CENTRE STREET,
' Y

CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,.
NEW YORK.'

-.. Iii.M
A large Stock or ENGLISH AND GERMAN

FACES, both Plain and Ornamental, kept on
hand. AU Type cast at this establishment la ,.

manuractcred/rom the metal known as Conner'a .1.,
Unequalled Hard Type MetaL Every article ne-': '

oessary ror a peprect Prtattag Office furnished. :1

Ian2fl stnthflmna*
--- 1; :

p EORGETOWN TIMES. fjj
TARBOX A DOAR, PROPBlBTOaS. <i>u

OW3 I-«:: tl
Pubhshed. every Thursday, at.Georgetown, 8. CkI
The TIMES respectrully asks the attention of the

business men of Charleston to Its low advertising
rates. Our terms are low, but they are cash. We
will insert a Card of aot more than 10 Unes for
$10 per annum. Look to your Interests.
jonis

F RAN K'S SALOON.

FRANK HOWARD, late of the Pavilion Hoce*,
and more recently of the Mills House, has opened

FRANK'S SALOON,
at No. 146 MEETING STREET, directly opposite
the Board or Trade RoomB. -..<;.?
ALES, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, pf the best. :

quality, wtu be served, and Lunch; dally from ll
till 2 o'clock. ? '!*. '.
aprlSmo FRANK HOWARD. '

gUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.
Manufactured and Tor sale by "

Dr. EL BABB.
oe» No. isl Meeting stree*.


